
Our Kxchanges ,

Sargent Lculcr-

.Prof.
.

. Adanifiun Imp the polt'H HI t
from Auuluy to VVuslorvillo , on tliu
telephone line from Ansloy to-

Sargtmt. . Thin looks like ho means
buniucBH.-

Geo.
.

. MullinB rutnrnod , Tuesday
from bin visit to Chicago It IH ru
ported that a rioh rulalivo of Mr-

.Mullin'fi
.

, living in tlio OBNI recently
died , leaving him an ostao valued at
$40,000 00 , and his trip to Chiuago-
waa to look after it.-

Mrs.
.

. FM. . Ourrio returned homo
lant Mondny evening trom her trip
out wont. Her Unbuild starts tc-
day from Killings , Montana will )

ten oar loads of horses. Tlic horses
will bo unloaded at Ansulmo and
driven to SargonfA-

uilcy Chronlulo.

Kov. Teagarden has moved from
Broken Bow to Ansloy , and will
occupy the parHonago adjoining the
Christian uhuri.li-

.Majoi

.

Elison ind J. 0. Waugli
have mudu a atari in the fancy
poultry business. They have ie-

unred a setting ouch of a new breed
of fowl called the Buff Arlington.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Clay's barn and con-

tents wore destroyed by lire lawt-

week. . The contents consisted of a
borne that belonged to Mrs. Bart-
lett

-
, grain and faim implements ,

A small boy and a match did it. No
insurance-

.Kdgar

.

Varnoy , Tom Williams
aud James Davits will open a brick
factory in Ansley. Ihcy have
purchased a parcel of land adjoin-
ing town on the North. They re-

port
¬

the clay to be of the beal and
success is sure to crown there
efforts.

This forenoon , a little after ! )

o'clock the house of 1' . H. Marvin
WHH struck by lightning , tearing
down the chimney a.-d Hpilting the
hoiire in many places. Insidu the
houHi , furniture wan scattered
around nnd the platter torn from
the walls. Fortunately no one was
lit llii) house at the lime , Mr. and
Mrs. Murvin being in Illinois on a-

visit. .

The question of coUbrating the
4th of July in Anttloy has not yel
been diacustied. The Chronicle
believed that it is voicing tlio nenli-

'nionlH
-

of the majority of our peoplr
when it suggests not to celebrate in-

Ansley this year. Our county sout
friends are anxious to make the
oaf/lu scream and an Ausley in in-

dubtt'd to Broken Bow for pant
favors , it would be but fnir to join
with her in a glorious celebration

Did , Saturday evening , May 19 ,

at 7 o'clock , of pneumonia , Xickio ,
the five-year old son of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Nort AmsbeTy. The liltl.-
fellow had boon very low for two
weeks and hopes of recovery were
considered doubtful from the firsl.
lie was buried in vho Ausley com
utory Monday , services being con
duett d ty liev. Woods , at the
Presbyterian church at 10 o'clock.
The parents htvo the sic cere-
Hmpulhy ot all our pnoplo in then
hour of affliction.

Baptists for Expansion.-

DKTBOIT

.

, Mich , May 27 , Ex-
pansion

¬
soutimert was rife at thd

missionary mass meeting held to-

night as one tl.o features of the
American Baptist missionary an-

niversaries
¬

- ir' Wayland lloyt ,

of Philadcphia , began his add rest-
ou

-

the subjcot of ' - Denominationali-
LXpanRion in Relation to the Work
of the Baptist Society ," by quoting
from a speech at a children's day
celebration in Maasachuotts five
years ago , at which tuuo the anti-
imperiaiist

-
statesman is reported to

have said that the tree of liberty
and sclf-govornmeut set out by the
fathers of thj republiu , having
spread aoorosa the continent , its
roots would "in gocd tiiiio thrust
thouiaolvos beneath the waves and
spread to the isles of the Pacific. "

"This prediction ," said Dr. lloyt ,

oaino true more quickly than the dit-

tinguiahod
-

senator anticipated and
evidently more quickly than he-

deeired. . It is true that ho made
this eloquent and logical stantemcnt-
in 1895. A hundred antiexpnaionH-
jiceches mudo in 1000 could not
offaoo the effect of that truthful
piediction ,"

Dr , lloyt argued eloquently for
expansion in missionary effort ,

keeping pace at least with the pro-
green of the Aincricau flag-

.Madson
.

C. Peters , D. D. , of
New York also argued strongly for
political and religious expansion in
his address concerning expansion of
the work of the Baptist homo nils ,

sion society , lie assorted that the
Baptist would stand by and follow
the American flag in confidence
that it would never retreat. Rev.
Theodore G. Scares Ph. D. , of
Illinois spoke along similar Hues in
relation to the work of the Baptist
tn'iBonary ( foreign ) union.

One of the Sunday features was
the dedication this afternoon of [ the
now missionary chapel car "Herald-
of Hope. " The car is the sixth
placed in the service by Baptist of

America within llio p.iHt six yours ,

the expense of which has boon sus-

tained
¬

wholly by true will off ring * .

The five oars already in Hurvtuo-

liavo operated all over tlio west ,

aud thuir pilgrimages liavo resulted
in building many churches and
adding to their mmnharships. The
"llurald of Hope" will operate on
the northern frontier ,

K\\

The World Herald of the 25 has
the following :

Alliaioc , Neb. , May 120 E. G.
Wait , u jeweler of this place , was
lulled by Henry Mathews at II-

o'clock this morning. U SOOIIH

that Wait wan trying to collect a-

nnall bill for repair work done for
Matthews , and became persistent in
his efforts when Matlhown utruck
him over the head with some heavy
instrument fulling him to the floor.

Wait got up ftiitl walked for moio
than a block and fell on the side-

walk unconsoioiH. Ho wis taken
at once to his rooms where Dr. A.-

S.

.

. Bellwood attended him. Wait
died at 9 o'clock p. in. , without re-

gaining
¬

"oiiBciousness. Ho loaves
a wife aud two children in very
poor circumstances.-

Mr.
.

. Wait was a Marshalltown ,

la. , boy and learned his ImsinoHH

under Brodhoad. Ho was for t'tv-
oral years located in Broken Bow ,

Neb , and romovoQ to this place in-

tlio year 1894 where he has since
resided. The time for his funeral
has not y.'t been announced-

.At
.

first it was not generally sup-

posed
¬

that V.'f.it's injuries were seii-

otiH

-
, HO an action charging assault

with intent to commit great botlly
injury was filed before Jj. A Berry ,

justice of the peace , and MattlmwH
was arrested and placed under 8500
bonds for a preliminary hearing
Later it became evident that Wait
was in it morn serious condition
than was at first supposed , nnd a-

new complaint was filed charging
assault with intent to commit mur-

der
¬

, and the bond inoroaH d to $5-

000
, -

later. Later , afier Air. Wait
died , ho WHH .gain arrested tin the
charge of miinler and his prelimin-
ary

¬

hearing wet, for May 28 at 1

o'clock p. m. before the same jus-
tice.

¬

.

APiancc people are greatly shook
od at this occurrence. Maltliown
has long borne a hard name.

The report of E. G. Wait's death
at Alliance Saturday evening as the
result of a stroke over the head
with some heavy iiiftrnmont , while
in a saloon reached hero Sunday
morning. Wait had boon a resi-

dent
¬

hero for a number of years
prior to 1894 , engaged in the jewel-
fry business and was quite general-
ly known by tlio people of this
vicinity. Ho first commenced
busineHS here ,IH jeweler for J. L-

.Cobb.

.

. While in Mr. Cubb'd employ
he was industrious , sober aud re-

garded as an cxemployory young-
man Subsequanlly he bought out
iMr. Cobb who had decided to move
to California * Ho soon took to
drink and gambling and Ins busi-
ness

¬

run down , In 1894 ho moved
to Alliance where ho lias since been
in the jeweler business but not
being able to break off from his
former habits he had not boon able
to more than make a living. The
trouble which resulted in his death
was brought on by trying to collect
a bill of one of his patrons for
whom ho had ropaird a watch. It-

is said that ho and another man
"accompanied Mathews into a saloon
and when Mathews laid 50 cents
upon the counter to pay for the
treats Wait took the money and
stated that ho would credit that
uopn his account , Mathews pro-

tested
¬

saying that was all the
money ho had" . Hot words wore
exchanged when Malhews struck
Wait over the head with some
heavy instrument breaking tlio-

skull. . After recovering his feet
Wait walked a short distance but
tibvor regained consoiounoss. The
deoeasee loaves a wife and two
children in poor circumstruces.
The murder is under arrest und
doubtless will have to Hpoud a term
in the ponitontiory for the rish act.
But as it can 1 ardly bo shown that
it was a premeditated murder the
charge of murder in the first degree
will hardly bo proven. Mrs. Wait
has the sincor sympathy of her
many friends hero in her great
bereavement.

History or Nebraska-

."Tho

.

History of Nebraska , upon
which Dr. Goo. L. Miller and the
editor of The Conservative are
bestowing editorial attention , will
not , in all probability bo published
before December 1900-

.To
.

keep out fancies and fictions
and to put in the facts and the
truths of Nebraska's settlement and
development in a perfectly justifi-
able

-

manner , IH a work requiring
time , tranquility and conscientious
investigation.

The attempt to make the vork
really and completely reliable will
be continued by the editors , whone
final revision of its pages will bo-

maun without four , favor ? , or af-

fection.
¬

. The Conservative.

SUNDAYSCHOOLCON-

VENTION. .

The , | j 5 , and 6. of June , 1900.-

To

.

bo hold nt th-

oPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,

BROKEN BOW NEBRASKA.-
PROGRAM.

.

.

MONDAY JUNE llh.
)

, 7:30: p. in. , C. T. Wright , S. S. King's school house. ')
Devotional services.

8:00: p. in. Address , Eev. S. "W. Richards ,
<

"The best way to retain the elder scholars in the Sun-J
' day School and bring them into the church. "
3:20: p. in. Address , Rev. L.L. Epley , <j

' "How make the Sunday School attractive. " <j

' 8:40: p. in. Address of welcome James Whitehcad , s

, Broken Bow. (

> Response , J. M. Fodgc , Ortello. j
TUESDAY , JUNE C til. 5

;> 9:00: a.m. P. Wymore , Callaway , ,
f Devotional Service-
.i9:30

. <

a. in , Mrs. Dr. Mathews , Callaway , <

' The best way to teach an adult class. <

' '
, W. C. Elliott , Mason City <

Discussion , . t
-j F § D > Atkisson , Merna , <

10:00: a. in. Reports of vice presidents. *

;> 11:00: a. m. Paper ' Mrs. Joseph Rankin. <
'

J W. W. Thornton.Westcrville , ,
Discussion -

] Ai Walker , Callaway. <

,
' 11:30 Address , . Rev. T. B. McDonald ,

Are the children being gathered into the Sunday'
> School as we might reasonably expect-
.2:00p.m.

.

> : . B. D. Allen , Wcsterville.
> Devotional Service.-
i'2:30

.

: pm. . Address Rev. S. R. Boyd , St. Pau Neb.
' 3:15: p. in. Reports from the Sunday Schools. <|
7:30: p. m. Mr. H. Lomax , <5

' Devotional Service.
18:00: p. in. Address Rev. S. R. Boyd , St. Paul , Neb.
1 8:45: p. m. Rev. E. A. Knight , j

Round Table ( for suggestion. ) jj-
YliNSDAY> : , JUNE ( Mil.-

I

. <

I <

(
' 9:00: a. in. John Street , Custer Center , J

' Devotional Service.
j'9:30: a. in. Business session and election of officers. J-

W: p. in. Rev. Jesse Teagarden , Ansley , <
j

Devotional Service.-

I

.

I ! 2:30: p. m. Paper , L. W. F. Cole , Sargent.
! Discussion , James Chittick , Etna. <j

! Paper , Miss Sadie Whitehead , j
| Should the American Hag be displayed in the Sunday j
: ' school aud why ? j
! ' Discussion , Mrs. W. T. Woody , L-omax , j

{
> 3:00 p. m. Address , Mr. W. II. Clay Co. Supt. of PhelpsCo )>

JJ Pittaway , Jf'7:30: p in. s.
Devotional Service.-

L8:00

. <

: p. m. Address , Mr. W. II. Clay ,

, Grading a Sunday School.
| . Round Table , Kcv. E. A. Knight , -jj-

W

Rod Smith , who is not unknown
in the populistio circles in the sixth
congressional district arrived in the
city Monday oveningwith the evid-

ent
¬

intention of looking after
the interests of one , Wm.-

Neville.
.

. Mr. Smith holds the
fat position of private secretary of
our congressmen of the IVig Sixt-

District.

>

. Mr. Smith , baring hi *

political affiliations is a genial
follow and doubtless will bo able
to got the promises of enough of
the political ringifltors , who mani-

pulate
¬

the fusion crowd to secure
Neville's ronomination.

The Uncos.

The races last Thursday , Friday
aud Saturday at tlo: fair grounds
furnished the usual amount ot in-

terest

¬

for the sportsmen and the
crowds that attended , continued to
grow each day , Saturday boiim the
bent in point of attaudanco. As is

usual thn case , on such occasions
there were those well pleased with
results and other very much difpati-

sfiod.
-

. Frank Doty of Walworth-

oamo out first in each of the races
his hon-os entered and as a result it-

is estimated that ho oamo out about
$ GOO ahead. Ho has no kick com ¬

ing. It is the follows whoso judge-
mont caused them to place their
money on other horses , that are not
co rich as they were by several
hundred dollars.-

IXliuutimtlHiti

.

Cured.-
My

.

wife hns used CliiuuberliUn'a Pain
Hulm for rheumatism with great roei] |

nnd I can recommend it ns n splendid
liniment for rheumatism aud other
houBchold use for which wo have found
It vftlu'nblo. W. J. Cuyler , Red Creok.-

N.

.

. Y.

A NnrMnrr Mruiure.
The yard rucafuire Is u new and

Benil-nsoful nursery accessory. Of
course , the baby could bo measured
with a common everyday footrulo or
tape measure , but the fastidious mam-
ma

¬

thinks growth is too important n
subject to bo treated Jn n matter of
fact way , and she measures Teddy's
or Mnrjurio'a incites with a long ,

broad , Hat niece of wood which lias
Indies and feet plainly marked on oua
side nnd pretty pictures and verses
painted on the other side.

Mr. Cuylnr IB om; of the leading mer-
uhHiiiB

-

oi this village and ono of the most
prominent tnou In this v clnity. W. G-

.Phlppin
.

, Editor lied Creek Herald. For
tale by all Druggists.-

A

.

Good Thing-
Our Groat-Grandmother * garrets

containing the HUIUU herbs of all
healing found in Karl's Clover root
tea. They gave our ancestoi
strength , kept the blood pure , end
will do the snrao for you If you Bay

so. Prioo 25 ots. and 50 otH. Sold
by U. G. llaoberlo.W-

ANTKU

.

Several porsoub for district
oilluo nituiagers in this state to represent
mo in their own And surrounding coun-
ties.

¬

. Willing to pay yearly $600 , pay-
able

¬

weekly. Desirable employment
with uuunual opportunities. ..Referen-
ces

¬

exchanged. Encloeu aelf-nddreeFcd
stamped envelope' S. A : Park, 320-

Caxtou Building , Chicago.
11 302Gt.

MARKET KBPCKT.

Wheat 44-- 8r-

Hurley > . 30c
Oats , , . . l.1.1

Corn S3-

.llyo
.

3S-

Hutter 12M-
.KgRS

.
l-

I'otatuoB . , 30 :
Onions l.ii i

Chlckeus l.tib tDy 0(

HOBS 4.4-

Cown
-

3 4.j
Steers _ M. U.O
Turkeys E-

mruw ! 0c LWI
5,00 v o (oi-

.FAIUI

.

Pou BAI.K : At Upton ,

100 aunm cf peed farm land , 80-

acreH in cultivation end the rent
fenced in pasture , with three wires.
Good four room , Hod house ; corn-
crib and grainery , each 12x10 fool ,

connected ; stable and chicken
house etc. For particulars call on-

J. . J. Snyder , Broken How , or-

Stephc" * vUcox , on premiBOH.35-

3mJVIills ,

Remoddeled and in first class

order.

Custom work or exchange a-

specially. . Satisfaction guarant-

eed.

¬

. Come and give us a trial.-

L.

.

. CLARK & Co-

.Ansehno
.

Neb.

AOTOTOCEMJEETT :

I wish to hay to my Friends and Patrons that 1 am now
located in the New Brick Building , on west side of Square ,

whurc I will bo hotter prepared to servo them than ever be-

fore.

¬

. F. W. HAYES , ;
Jeweler and Optician.-

K.

.

o
. G. WOItNAU , , I'rtKldtnt.-

A.
. J. A. II MtlilS , Cnchler.-

W.
.

. J. UOUKHTbON. Vlcc'l'rei. . D. 1UACKWEI.L , ASB'I C'B

Farmers Bank of Guster County ,

BltOKKN BOW , NEB ,

Transacts a Gouoral Banking BuHiness. County Claims and
Warrants Bought.-

H

.

cjgnggpjgBgigggi toggpicKa

Wo have over 100 nets of good firwt-olasB Farm Ilarnens
that wo will soil at the old price of last year. Our rea-

son
¬

for this is that wo have carried them over from last
year and the leather in thorn was bought cheap. This
gives us a chance t ( : undersoil all competitors by ton
per cent.

For Cash Only.-

Ho

.

Fall Time on these Goods.-

At

.

low price quoted. On SaddloH we arc always right.-
Don't

.

forgot our line of Hardware , Barb Hog Fence ,

Buggies and Wagons , Cook Stoves and llanges , the
best on earth for the price.

Fair Prices , Best Material , and Best

Workmanship. C. B. BETTS ,
Painter
Decorator

THE

ONE DOLLAE A YEAH.-

e

.

eooooooooocfioG*

LARGEST CIRCULATION OP ALL
POLITICAL PAPERS IN THE WEST

Always American-Always Republican 9O

oa - 0o

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL o
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

o
o Every Column is Bright , Clean and Packed with News
o
e

The Literature of its columns is
equal to that of the best maga-
zines.

¬

. It is interesting to thea children us well as the parents.
o
u

OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while it
brings to the family THE NlWS! OF THE WORLD and cives its 0o

readers the best and ablest discti sions of all questions of the day, it is in 9
full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and disrusvs
literature and politics from the Westen standpoint , 4tjtJtjtjXjtvjt&JtJtcJ-

.OO

*

-$ PRICE ONE DOIJLAR PER YEAR-J.OO

THE DAItY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN
ARE THE BEST UER SEEN IN THE WEST.

THE INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE. "
Jj Price ot Dally by mall 4.01 per year
J Price ol utuln > l v inn I $2 00 per ycnr o-

J Dally unJ SunUaj by u nil $6 taperear o


